
PTA	Meeting	Minutes	April	11,	2017	

Deanna Laird, Frederica Carpenter, Rebecca Rabeni, John Stevens, Melinda DeFeo, Pam Hurley 
 
I.  PTA membership status- need to get more teachers signed up next year- John to send out letter in teacher 
mailboxes the week before school starts next year 
Grant requests- 4 apps thus far, but no new applications since last meeting- need to get Zack Tileston to pay 
membership; plan to hold an Exec cmte meeting after May 1st deadline to choose 
 
II. Treasurers Report- see report 
- received a $247.21 check from all-island school dance fund 
Balance $8,657.37 
 
III. Fundraising + Committees 
A+Plus Program (Pam) - $5,853.75 money raised for the year; shout out to Pam for all her efforts! 
 
Box Tops- middle school challenge for box tops happening now; about $1181 for the year 
 
SchoolA- awaiting check to come in for final sales of the year 
 
Vineyard Propane- funds are based on a calendar year, so still have money incoming from this program 
 
Soup/Cookie Fundraiser- orders arrive today, if you have an order please come pick up in cafeteria; John to 
send an email blast to parents 
 
John suggests for next year to delegate a point person for each fundraising committee 
 
IV. Events and Planning Calendar 
-Earth Day Garden Celebration, Saturday April 22nd, Melinda will need cori volunteers for the day- flyer going 
home to students- Deanna to send blast out on signup.com 
- Next PTA meeting Tuesday May 9th 
- Bike day event- John to contact Officer Rossi for date 
- Field Day – PTA sponsored climbing wall - Monday June 19th, Rain date June 20 
- May 2nd Teacher Appreciation Luncheon- Melinda to purshase plants - voted to spend up to $120 for plants 
as teacher gifts 
 
VI. New Business 
-Next years open house- will be sure to use the volunteer system, so that parents get a chance to participate 
with their kids 
 
Meeting adjourned at 9:01 am	


